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1. INTRODUCTION
The Governing Body of NHS Wirral Clinical Commissioning Group (WCCG) requires
assurance that WCCG has proper and independent assurances on the soundness and
effectiveness of the systems and processes in place for meeting its objectives and
delivering appropriate outcomes. To achieve this, this policy describes the way in which
WCCG will develop and implement robust contract management arrangements to give
the Governing Body this assurance.
WCCG is committed to improving the quality of services and outcomes for patients and
securing value for money, through its contractual arrangements with its providers. This
Contract Management Policy (CMP) adopts good practice, working to maximise financial
and operational performance, whilst minimising risk, and supporting WCCG’s system to
deliver commissioning reform.
With the upcoming changes to the legal status of Clinical Commissioning Groups being
transferred to Integrated Care Service (ICS) by 31st March 2022 there will be a
requirement to carry out a full review of many Policies and Procedures across Cheshire
& Merseyside (C&M) ICS. Therefore this 2021/22 CMP version should be seen as
reflecting arrangements that evolved during 2020/21.
WCCG had 352 clinical / health contracts at the end of March 2021 plus Community
HealthCare (CHC) contracts / agreements, the value of these 352 contracts ranging
between £15k to £270m. These providers are within the NHS, private sector, voluntary
and third sector, including community pharmacies and GP practices that provide practice
based services.
Increasingly, WCCG may take on additional commissioning and contracting
responsibilities where budgets have been integrated across different statutory
commissioning organisations and where WCCG is the lead commissioning and / or
contracting organisation on behalf of others.
WCCG’s Contract Team will work with Wirral Council’s Contract Team to, where
possible, reduce duplication and share best practice whilst recognising each
organisations differing legal and governance obligations.
Non-healthcare contracts fall outside of the scope of WCCG’s Contracts Team, it is
expected that the relevant Commissioner will lead on these contracts.
The relevant WCCG contracted providers will have their own contract management
monitoring arrangements which they must follow to satisfy its own governance
arrangements.
2. AIM AND SCOPE OF THE POLICY
This CMP sets out the principles for negotiating, managing and ensuring compliance with
terms and conditions of the WCCG’s contracts. This policy provides guidance on the
process for entering, documenting, reviewing and exiting contractual arrangements.
Through this policy, WCCG will establish principles that underpin management of its
contracts; that result is a standardised approach to contract management with clear
processes and outcomes.
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WCCG’s Contract Team has co-designed the process with its staff and is continuing to
work towards an integrated team approach.
This CMP focuses on WCCG’s approach to:






Contract duration
Contract storage and database (electronic and paper)
Contract register
Contract signing
Contract management including:
 Activity
 Finance
 Quality
 Performance
 Contract Performance Notices
 Contract Extensions
 Contract exit
Wherever possible, WCCG should consider only holding one formal Contract
Performance Monitoring (CPM) meeting with a provider (all subject areas) per month.
This is obviously subject to their being no significant concern between WCCG and the
provider. As the majority of CPM meetings will take place virtually, and with experience
indicating that these generally take less time than traditional face-to-face meetings this
provides for an expended agenda, subject specialists can join as necessary for that
particular agenda item.
3. CONTRACT TYPE AND FORMAT
Contracts for Clinical Services
The NHS Standard Contract is mandated by NHS E / I for use by commissioners for all
contracts for healthcare services, other than GP Contracts, must be used for all clinical
services. For GP Contracts, Alternative Provider Medical Services (APMS), General
Medical Services (GMS) or Personal Medical Services (PMS) should be used under
direction from NHS E.
No other contracts are to be used for clinical services without approval from NHS E and
WCCG’s Chief Officer. This includes alterations to the conditions and national
requirements in the NHS Standard Contract. Each healthcare contract must include the
following:
 Particulars
 Service Conditions
 General Conditions
The contracting team will advise commissioners on the appropriate contract type to use,
which will be based on either:
Full Form Contract
The full version of the contract must be used for services that cover Acute, Cancer, A&E,
Minor Injuries, NHS 111 or Emergency Ambulance services, or any other hospital
inpatient services, including mental health and learning disabilities.
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In addition, it is expected that this version will be used for services with a high contract
value being delivered by large provider organisations.
Short Form Contract
The shorter-form contract can only be used for non-inpatient mental health and learning
disability services, for any community services, including those provided by general
practices, pharmacies, optometrists and voluntary sector bodies, for hospice care / end
of life care services outside acute hospitals, for care provided in residential and nursing
homes, for non-inpatient diagnostic, screening and pathology services and for patient
transport services.
Restricting use of the shorter-form contract, in this way, significantly reduces the number
of requirements which it has to be included.
NHS Standard Contracts
The latest NHS Standard Contracts, and associated documents, can be found on the
NHS England website. The contract for the latest year along with previous year’s contract
templates are available to view. The technical guidance document is a useful document
to support the population of the contract (https: / / www.england.nhs.uk / nhs-standardcontract /).
E-Contracts
The NHS Standard Contract eContract system should be used to generate a new
contract. The eContract allows tailoring of the contract particulars to reflect the specific
service provided so that only the relevant schedules appear. The service conditions are
also generated as a tailored version. The general conditions remain the same across all
service types (https: / / www.econtract.england.nhs.uk / Home /).
The Technical Guidance document is a useful document to support the populating of the
contract particulars:
When creating the contract, under the heading of Contract Details, the contract reference
number will be issued by the Contracts Team. Under the heading of Coordinating
Commissioner, WCCG’s name should be typed as: NHS Wirral Clinical Commissioning
Group.
Contracts for Non-Clinical Services
As previously stated the WCCG Contract Team is not responsible for these types of
contract, apart from ensuring procurement regulations are adhered to.
NHS E have published a template for use for contracts for non-clinical services, although
not mandated by NHS E, this should be the preferred option if there is no existing SLA
available (https: / / www.gov.uk / government / uploads / system / uploads /
attachment_data / file / 587617 / 2a_contract_version_goods.docx).
NHS E / I undertake an annual review of the NHS Standard Contract and associated
guidance, the current and previous years versions can be found via this web link.
4. RELATED NHS WIRRAL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP POLICIES
This policy operates alongside and should be read in accordance with WCCG’s:
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Constitution;
Annual Commissioning / Operating Plan;
Scheme of Reservation and Delegation;
Policy on the Management of Conflicts of Interest;
Communication and Engagement Strategy;
Freedom of Information Policy.
Procurement and Financial Management Policies.
Information Sharing Policy
Confidentiality Code of Conduct
Information Governance Policy

All of the above policies are available on WCCG’s website via:
https://www.wirralccg.nhs.uk/
5. COMMISSIONING / CONTRACTING CYCLE
Contract life cycle management “is the process of systematically and efficiently managing
contract creation, execution and analysis for maximising operational and financial
performance and minimising risk1”

Pre-Contract Award:
 Identify Commissioning Need
 Develop Specification
 Business Case
 Procurement Process

1

The Chartered Institute of Purchasing and Supply
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The NHS continues to face increasing pressure to reduce costs and improve financial
and operational performance. New regulatory requirements, globalisation, increases in
contract volumes and complexity have resulted in an increasing recognition of the
importance and benefits of effective contract management.
The growing recognition of the need to automate and improve contractual processes and
satisfy increasing compliance and analytical needs has also led to an increase in the
adoption of more formal and structured contract management procedures.
It is worthwhile noting that contract management is successful if:









The arrangements for service delivery continue to be satisfactory to both parties,
The expected business benefits and value for money are being achieved
The supplier is co-operative and responsive
The organisation understands its obligations under the contract
There are no disputes
There are no surprises
Professional and objective debate over changes and issues arising can be held
Efficiencies are being realised.

Expanded ‘Monitoring and evaluation’ following the Procuring Services.

6. GOVERNING PRINCIPLES
Proportionality: All WCCG’s contracts will be managed in proportion to their value,
clinical risk and available resources.
Propriety: All contracts will be managed in line with recognised good practice and the
WCCG’s contract management policy.
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7. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
The Contract Lead will be responsible for ensuring full compliance with this CMP, in
conjunction with other identified leads. Each entry on the Contracts Register will be
assigned a:








Director or Assistant Director / Budget Holder
Contract Lead
Commissioning Lead
Finance Lead
Business Intelligence Lead
Quality Lead
Administrator

The above will form a ‘Matrix team’ around each contract.
Below is an outline of the roles and responsibilities expected of the identified individuals:
Designation

Roles and responsibilities

Director or Assistant Director /  Agree final budget / contract value;
Budget Holder
 Sign off invoices within time scale;
 Overview of under / over performance;
 Initiating any contract investigation;
 Accountable Officer for identified contracts.
Contract Lead

 Be responsible for assisting in the negotiating,
managing and reviewing contracts;
 Coordination of contract negotiation working
closely with commissioners and finance leads;
 Coordination of contract sign-off / variations;
 Contract management for a number of contracts;
 Hold regular contract review meetings with
providers to seek assurance on compliance;
 Ensure robust reporting requirements are
included within all managed contracts and
escalate areas of concern Commissioning Lead;
 Co-ordinate with commissioners the prioritisation
of contracts due to expire;
 Co-ordinate
contract
proposals
from
commissioners and align to procurement;
 Review and keep current the Contract Register;
 Undertake an annual audit of contracts against
this CMP, presenting findings to the Activity
Management Group (AMG).
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Commissioning Lead

Quality Lead

 Lead for negotiation of the Integrated Care
Partnership and developing system outcomes on
behalf of the CCG;
 Responsible
for
updating
the
service
specifications ensuring the correct outcomes and
KPIs are assigned to contracts;
 Responsible for performance / service delivery;
 Preparation and submission of Business Cases to
WCCG’s Business Management Group in relation
to any Contract Extensions / Contract Variation or
de-commissioning of services;
 Has strategic overview of similar services;
 Support the development of Quality, Innovation,
Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) schemes;
 Provide professional expertise into key
performance issues and service development
planning.
 Ensure the NHS Standard Contract is the key
lever for Commissioners to secure improvements
in quality and cost-effectiveness with their
providers;
 Negotiation, agreement and performance
monitoring against requirements contained within
the Quality Schedule and CQUINs with key / all
providers;
 Manage the negotiations and development of
local CQUINs with lower value / risk providers;
 Triangulate quality & safety clinical and nonclinical intelligence with activity and finance
intelligence to understand implications on patient
care and patient safety and quality performance
to ensure commissioning action is agreed and
implemented to achieve optimum performance
and the highest standards of patient safety,
experience and clinical effectiveness;
 Support the development of Shared Efficiency
Savings (QIPP) schemes that increase quality
and support the overall delivery of WCCG
financial targets; providing professional expertise
into key performance issues and service
development planning.
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Finance Lead

 Gathers, analyses and reconciles financial data;
 Produce variance analysis reports and highlight
exceptions;
 to Budget Holder / Contract Lead;
 Receives, co-ordinates and validates invoices;
 Produces financial reports and tables;
 Prepares in-year and year end reconciliations;
 Challenges providers financial data within defined
contract timescales;
 Calculates, monitors and reports on contract
variations, sanctions and penalties;
 Shares information with the Contract Lead for
contract management;
 Prepares annual contract value statements and
local finance schedules.

Business Information (BI)
Lead

 Receives data from providers;
 Manages safe data collection;
 Analyses and produces reports to support
contract management, commissioning leads and
budget holders;
 Undertakes ‘deep dive’ investigations;
 Compares and challenges performance changes;
 Shares information with the Contract Lead for
contract management.

Contract Administrator

 Responsible for managing input, updating and
removal of information from the Contracts
Register
and
the
electronic
contracts
management system;
 Provision of administrative support to prepare
standard contract documentation and support in
the issuing of required documentation;
 Management of providers against the terms of
their contract;
 Provision of administrative support to the contract
management and procurement teams and for
defined key contracts;
 Prepare an annual workplan of CPM meetings for
submission to Quality & Performance (QP)
Committee for noting
 Ensure providers submit data returns as specified
within the contract in a timely manner;
 Support the Contract Lead in relation to any ‘Deep
Dive’ investigation;
 Be the second point of contact for any contractual
issues / matters.
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It will be the responsibility of all parties to triangulate clinical and non-clinical intelligence
to understand implications on patient care, patient safety and quality performance
ensuring actions are agreed and implemented to achieve optimum performance with the
highest standards of patient safety, experience and clinical effectiveness.
It is expected that Contract Managers will meet with the relevant Commissioning Lead on
a regular basis to go through all contracts, issues and next steps. They are to work
collaboratively, ensuring that individual roles and responsibilities are adhered to.
8. CONTRACT DURATION
Unless otherwise agreed by WCCG Executive Management Team (EMT), and subject to
funding availability, the following should be adhered to:
Duration
WCCG’s contracts should be let:
 For contracts not procured, the default contract length will be based on the
recommended duration set by NHS E for acute contracts, generally 1 year;
 Any contracts for pilots, non-recurrent investments or short term projects are to be
for a maximum of 1 year;
 The same applies to any contracts awarded without a procurement (subject to
tender waivers);
 Any contracts following a competitive procurement are to be based on the level of
recurrent funding approved and can be up to a maximum of 5 years;
 Contracts longer than 5 years require approval by WCCG’s Governing Body prior
to advertisement. Prior to procurement, commissioners are to consider carefully
what benefits they can expect from offering providers the increased certainty of a
longer-term contract, setting this against the need to ensure that they can use a
competitive procurement approach when this will be in patients’ best interests, in
line with regulations and guidance.
Commissioners should consider patient choice, competition, the likelihood of
technological and other developments affecting service delivery models, all relevant
commercial and market considerations, in determining the appropriate length of contract
before going out to procurement.
In addition, contract length should be considered in conjunction with any right to extend
the contract and / or the consequences of early termination.
Extensions
The following guidelines are below:
 Extensions are not a mandatory requirement; however, the default extension
period will be 1 year for all standard contracts;
 Extensions should only be included in contracts where competitively tendered and
as advised in tender documents;
 However, for a pilot or short term projects these are to be for a maximum of 6
months;
 There will be no extension periods for non-recurrent investments;
 The maximum extension term shall not be longer than the original duration of the
contract;
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 Extensions can only be used once.
It is expected that commissioners make clear the length of the contract and possible
extensions (if any) at the very outset of any procurement process.
Good contracting practices indicate that any Contract Performance Notices (CPN) should
be resolved before any offer of an extension is offered.
These guidelines are not mandatory and are to be exercised at the discretion of
commissioners and the organisation, or as directed by NHS E.
Contract Variations
It is expected that Commissioners will ensure that the ever-changing health needs of the
population are reflected in the current contracts that they commission. The contracts team
will support this with the use of contract variations with the likelihood that contracts will
need to be changed several times throughout its lifecycle.
Commissioners and Contract Managers should refer to NHS Standard Contract General
Condition (GC13) for guidance on contract variations. Each year, National Contract
Variations must be issued, as mandated by NHS E, to all Providers with existing NHS
Standard Contracts to ensure the terms and conditions are brought in line with the
requirements of the current year’s NHS Standard Contract. Local Variations may also be
proposed by either the Commissioner or Provider. Any Contract Variation relating to
Service Specifications should have the same duration as that to which the contract itself
applies to.
The same process applies to any contracts that need extending.
Further detailed guidance on the variation processes is available at:
https: / / www.england.nhs.uk / publication / guidance-on-the-variationsprocess-full-length-and-shorter-form-contracts-2 /
9. CONTRACT STORAGE
All forms of contract documentation, paper or electronic, must be stored in accordance
with GDPR regulations and available for audit at any time.
Clinical Contracts
9.1.

Electronic copies
Electronic copies of all WCCG’s clinical contracts are stored in the network
(S:\Contracts Team\Contracts) for those that can access this folder. These will, in
due course, be available within a Contract Management Portal.

9.2.

Paper copies
Original paper copies of WCCG contracts will be stored in locked designated
cabinets at Marriss House, Birkenhead.
Commissioners and other delegated contract management support may hold
copies of contracts, however it will be the responsibility to ensure that each copy
of these are saved electronically for reference and audit purposes.
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9.3.

Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
KPIs reports / dashboards will also be stored within the above folder and will be
regularly reviewed as determined by the Contract ‘Matrix team’.

Non-Clinical Contracts
The relevant Commissioning Lead is responsible to have in place its own arrangements
in respect storage of contracts and supporting documents.
10. CONTRACTS REGISTER
WCCG’s Contracts Team will ensure that the contracts register database is reviewed and
maintained. The contract management team will ensure the procurement register is
maintained and published on the WCCG websites on a quarterly basis. In addition, a
quarterly update of clinical contracts will be provided to WCCG’s EMT.
11. CONTRACT MANGEMENT FRAMEWORK, INCLUDING CONTRACT REVIEW
Contract review meetings are a mandatory requirement for all NHS contracts.
Commissioners will be required to hold contract review meetings with the providers they
commission services from, with the number and frequency determined by financial and
clinical risk.
These will be supported and, in some cases, led by the contracting team who will be
responsible for formal minutes or action logs which are to be maintained for all contract
review meetings held with the providers. In addition, if meetings are not held in
accordance with the timescale stated within the contract, this should be formally
documented.
All contracts must be supported by documentation covering the contract period and be
signed and dated by both parties.
All key high value and / or high risk contracts (see table below) will be fully contract
managed by the contract management team (who will be the Contract Owner) as well as
all contracts where WCCG are a co-commissioner and are of high value / risk.
With regards to APMS, GMS and PMS Contracts WCCG must adhere to the requirements
contained within the Delegation Agreement in performing their obligations in giving NHS
E assurance on compliance. Further details covered within Clause 11.9 of this policy.
Resource Tiers
Resource
Ranking / Tier Description

1

High Resource Contract
Key, high value (greater than £20M), high activity contracts i.e. main
acute, community and mental health Providers). Requires constant
monitoring and proactive management. Will require senior roles to
manage this contract across the functions.
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2

Upper-Mid Resource Contract
Key, high value (circa £2M to £20m), high activity contracts i.e. main
acute, community and mental health Providers) or acting as Lead
Commissioner of mid-sized providers, including AQP contracts, that
require monthly monitoring, financial reconciliation and contract
review meetings. Less senior input required for these providers.

3

Lower-Mid Resource Contract
For smaller value contracts (circa £200k to £2M), that require less
frequent (quarterly) meetings monitoring, financial reconciliation and
contract review meetings. Able to be managed by less senior
members of the service. Larger emphasis on the transactional /
payment relationship.

4

Low Resource Contract (Transactional)
For smaller value contracts (below £200k), that require less
infrequent monitoring, financial reconciliation and contract review
meetings. Also if an Associate Commissioner for a higher tiered
contract. Predominantly a financial / transactional relationship, with
monthly coding and checking of invoices. Annual meetings or should
there be matters of material note that emerge in year, more
frequently (traditionally much lower, activity, value contracts).

Further assessment is undertaken dependent on the complexity of the service delivered
as part of the following decision matrix.
Decision Matrix
Financial Risk
Non Complex
High Value

Complex
High Value

Non Complex
Low Value

Complex
Low Value
Clinical /
Quality
Impact

As a guide a definition value and complexity could be as follows:
 Complex Inter dependencies on other services or providers
 Value
+£1m = High
-£1m = Low
The evaluation of each contract will also need to take into account performance, quality,
financial control and engagement.
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The following table gives an indication of which tier our contracts, or group of contracts,
belong to:
Contract
Tier

Organisation
Wirral University Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

1

Wirral Community Health and Care NHS Foundation Trust

1

Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

1

Other NHS providers

2

Independent Sector

2

Community Provision (Pharmacies etc.)

3

GP Contracts (APMS / GMS / PMS), includes locally commissioned services

4

Community HealthCare (CHC)

4

Voluntary Sector

4

The monitoring arrangements for GP Estate contracts / leases are covered within
WCCG’s Estates Strategy.
The contract review process is set out in the NHS Standard Contract General Conditions
(GC8 Review): https://www.england.nhs.uk/nhs-standard-contract/
Commissioners and providers should identify those areas which require review, taking
into account the reporting requirements set out in the quality and information schedules.
Clinical Leads and Commissioning Managers will determine representation at contract
monitoring meetings. All this should be clearly covered within respective Terms of
Reference (ToR), which should be reviewed at least annually.
ToR for each WCCG Contract will include, as a minimum:













Purpose
Membership
Conflicts of Interest / Declarations of Interest
Principles
Frequency, including arrangements for extra ordinary / emergency meetings
Quorum
Roles & Responsibilities
Use of General Condition 9 (Contract Management) (GC9) and local escalation
Reporting
Governance Arrangements
Authority
Review

Formal minutes and / or action logs need to be maintained for all Contract Performance
Monitoring (CPM) meetings held with providers. In addition, if the meetings are not held
in accordance with the timescale stated within the contract / ToR, then this should be
formally documented including a clear rationale.
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Review Meetings will focus on the following as necessary or as determined within the
ToR:
 Relationship Management;
 Performance;
 Commissioned Services, includes levels of activity, referrals and utilisation:
 Finance:
 Quality:
 Review of KPIs and standards
 Triangulation of data and forward planning
The actual meeting structures for each contract will be designed to ensure the following
functions are met, with the ability to flex the requirements being proportionate to the scale,
complexity and level of risk in the contract.
The main section of agenda’s should include the following as a minimum:














Welcome and Introductions
Conflicts / Declarations of Interest
Minutes from the Previous Meeting, including review of Actions
Contract Management
Performance Monitoring
Finance Monitoring
Quality, including clinical risks
Service Developments
Governance
Risk Register
Any Other Business
Next meeting dates / time
Forward workplan

Following each review meeting, the Commissioner and the Provider must review and
agree a record of the meeting (without limitation), all the matters raised during the review,
actions taken, agreements reached, disputes referred to dispute resolution, and any
variations agreed. Minutes and Actions must clearly document a responsible officer and
clarity around expected outcomes.
If any dispute which has arisen during the review is not shown in the review record or is
not referred to dispute resolution within 10 operational days after signature of that review
record, it will be deemed withdrawn.
Any disputes should follow the NHS Standard Contract GC9 guidance which provides
details on the process around CPN and dispute resolution.
A CPN can be issued if the provider is failing to meet either the quality, performance or
expected standards of the contact.
An Information Breach Notice (IBN) can be issued if the provider is failing to provide the
required information or data to support activity and KPIs.
AMG can instigate the issuing of Activity Query Notices to providers to gain clarity around
preserved inconstancies in reported activity.
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The contracts team will support this process and ensure that the correct process is
followed as per GC9.
Process:
 Initial disputes should be discussed in an open, professional and transparent
manner with the provider either in CPM meetings or separately as required
 Commissioners should establish an action plan with the provider before
considering a formal notice
 A formal CPN should only be issued as a last resort and in accordance with Clause
11.3
 The same applies to the closure of a formal notice
 Once a notice has been issued an escalation meeting will be arranged by the
contracts team within the required 10 operational days
 The escalation meeting must be attended by the Lead commissioner, provider
Head of Contracting and a Director (or nominated deputy(s))
 Further discussions will take place at routine CPM meetings or further escalation
meetings if required
11.1. Contract Performance Meetings - Governance
The ratified minutes and or actions from CPM meetings will be shared with WCCG
QP Committee; if CPM meetings have not taken place this will also be included
within the monthly report to WCCG QP Committee stating the reason a meeting
has not taken place.
Each CPM will have its own Risk Register / Action Log which will also be shared
with the WCCG QP Committee for review and escalation as necessary, reporting
back to the relevant CPM meeting.
In additional ratified minutes / actions from other meetings relating to contractual
performance (i.e. AMG etc.) will be included within the monthly update to WCCG
QP Committee.
The Chair of WCCG QP Committee provides an update to WCCG Governing Body.
Were possible regular CPM meetings should take place virtually, if circumstances
allow, at least one meeting should be ‘face-to-face’ per year during the contract
setting process.
11.2. Digital Recording of Meetings
The digital recording of meetings as an aide memoir to the minute-taker is often
required. If the meeting is to be recorded for this purpose, the following guidance
should be followed:
 There would need to be agreement by all members to audio record the meeting,
explaining that this recording would be used purely as an aide-memoire for the
minute-taker to ensure an accurate transcript of the meeting.
 Written consent should be obtained from all members agreeing for the meeting
to be recorded.
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 Updated ToR will identify the need for agreement to record the meeting, the
reason for recording the meeting, where / who will have the only copy of the
audio recording and when the recording will be destroyed.
 The Chair of the meeting has discretion to stop or suspend recording if, in their
opinion, continuing to do so would prejudice proceedings at the meeting.
 Prior to meetings, communications should be sent notifying members that the
meeting will be digitally recorded. This should also be identified on the formal
agenda.
 All panel members should be advised that the digital recording will be held for:
 The same retention as the written transcription for high / board level
meetings, i.e. 3 months.
 A minimum of 3 months after the written transcript has been ratified by all
members for lower level meetings.
 The recording should then be destroyed once the above stated retention
period has been met.
 As the audio recording would be a record for the above agreed time, it is
important to record the destruction of this record to assist in audit purposes.
11.3. Contract Performance Notices
GC9 outlines the process to be followed in the issuing, and eventual resolution, of
issued CPN, likewise Section 45 of the 2021/22 NHS Standard Contracts Technical Guidance (Contract Management) states that CPN can be issued by
either party.
Therefore prior to issuing a CPN this should be discussed and clearly documented
at the appropriate CPM meeting and included within that provider’s Risk Register.
All correspondence in respect of issued CPNs must go via the appropriate provider
CPM meetings.
In exceptional circumstances WCCG’s EMT can authorise the issuing of CPN’s, in
the absence of a suitably timed CPM meeting, thereafter the appropriate CPM
meeting will take over the monitoring and onward reporting of the issued CPN. If,
as occurred during Covid-19, CPM meetings have been paused the approval to
issue, monitor and eventual withdrawal of CPN’s will be the responsibility of
WCCG’s EMT.
Any WCCG or Wirral Health and Care Commissioning (WHCC) group, meeting or
committee can recommend to the relevant Chair of a CPM meeting to consider the
need for a CPN to be issued.
WCCG’s AMG to be used in the monitoring of the agreed Remedial Action Plans
(RAP) and act as an independent check on progress, reporting into the WCCG
Financial Recovery Group or as per AMG’s ToR.
11.4. Contract Compliance Audit Programme
WCCG’s Commissioners are required to incorporate contract compliance audits
into the annual contracting monitoring process, in line with NHS Standard Contract
(GC15 Governance, Transaction Records and Audit).
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The Provider must comply with all reasonable written requests made by any
relevant Regulatory or Supervisory Body (or its authorised representatives), the
National Audit Office or its appointed auditors, or any Authorised Person for entry
to the Provider’s Premises and / or the Services Environment and / or the premises
of any Sub-Contractor for the purposes of auditing, viewing, observing or
inspecting those premises and / or the provision of the Services, and for
information relating to the provision of the services.
The Contract Lead will work with, as a minimum WCCG’s Quality and
Commissioning Lead as well as the Provider Lead to support the development of
the annual contract compliance audit programmes.
11.5. Performance Management Framework
The objective of the Performance Management Framework is to: Detail the key information that will be made available on both WCCG and
provider performance to understand performance issues;
 Communicate the internal governance arrangements for the monitoring of
performance and subsequent assurance on delivery to WCCG;
 Lay out a clear escalation process for WCCG and provider performance when
the required performance is not as expected.
Full details around this framework are contained within Appendix A of this
document.
11.6. Quality Assurance Framework
NHS E (North Region) is committed to improving the quality of care for our patients
and therefore assessing, measuring and benchmarking quality is a key focus. We
recognise the need to strengthen and standardise our quality assurance processes
across the area by identifying and sharing good practice.
Full details around this framework are contained within Appendix B of this
document.
11.7. Identification and Management of Vulnerable / Fragile Services
This sets out a framework for the identification and management of vulnerable /
fragile services, including escalation processes. The aim of this framework is:
 to support the sustainability of services;
 to support collaborative action to ensure service delivery is maintained wherever
appropriate;
 to support management of issues within existing structures and frameworks
wherever possible;
 to ensure any changes to or closures of services are managed in a way that
minimises the impact on patients;
 to ensure any changes to or closures of services are managed in a way that
minimises the impact on other services;
 to ensure that people and stakeholders potentially affected by changes to or
closures of services are informed, engaged and consulted.
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Full details around this framework are contained within Appendix C of this
document.
11.8. Pre-requisites for initiating any significant changes to Directory of Service
(DOS) in NHS e-Referrals (e-RS)
Full details around this framework are contained within Appendix D of this
document.
11.9. Contract Management of General Practice and Primary Care Networks
Arrangements for the above are still being discussed and will develop throughout
2021/22 with a view that, were possible, contractual arrangements will be with
Primary Care Networks (PCNs) by April 2022 other than for APMS, GMS and PMS
contracts which will remain direct with the relevant General Practice’s.
Attached as Appendix E – Part 1 is the summary of delegated tasks from NHS E
with Appendix E – Part 2 showing proposed details around how we plan to
implement this in the coming year, as presented to the March 2021 WCCG Primary
Care Commissioning Committee.
11.10. Contract Management of Continuing HealthCare
A complete review of CHC provider contracts is taking place to enable new
2021/22 contracts being issued based on the new NHS Standard (Short Form)
Contract.
Contract monitoring arrangements will be developed, in partnership with others
across WHCC, during the first quarter of 2021/22 to ensure appropriate assurance
is available whilst reducing duplication.
A further paper, by June 2021, will be proposing Contract Management
arrangements for CHC for approval and subsequent implementation. This will also
take account of MIAA’s ‘Care Home Quality’ audit which made a recommendation
around Wirral Borough Council’s ‘Process of Contract Management’.
12. CONTRACT EXIT AND EXPIRY / TERMINATION
The process to terminate, or end a contract, should be in line with the NHS Standard
Contract General Conditions (GC17 Review).
The contracts team will hold the relevant notice periods for all contracts and will flag with
the relevant commissioner prior to this date. It is expected that commissioners do a
service review at least nine months before the end of the existing contract. Where a
commissioner is evaluating options upon termination or expiry of an existing contract, the
decision-making process and key factors to be considered will be broadly like scenarios
where the commissioner is seeking to secure new service models or significant additional
capacity. The main difference is that the commissioner is considering options and making
decisions in relation to existing services. This may involve (but not exclusively):
 A transitional or exit plan for the new provider or existing providers (if applicable).
 Whether to contract is to be extended.
 Obtaining the appropriate sign off as per the WCCG’s governance process, in time
before the relevant notice period.
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The service review process will follow WCCG’s Commissioning Decision Policy and
should conclude with recommendations at least nine months before the end of the
existing contract. Where a commissioner is evaluating options upon termination or expiry
of an existing contract, the decision-making process and key factors to be considered will
be broadly similar to scenarios where the commissioner is seeking to secure new service
models or significant additional capacity. The main difference is that the commissioner is
considering options and making decisions in relation to existing services.
The contracts team will support with any termination or expiration letters and with any
contractual disputes relating to existing issues and / or with the exit plan.
13. CONTRACT SIGNING
The contract creates legally binding agreements between the Commissioners and the
contracted providers. Agreement between commissioners and NHS Trusts are NHS
contracts as set out in Section 9 of the National Health Service Act 2006. NHS Trusts will
use exactly the same contract and it should be treated with the same degree of rigour
and seriousness as if the agreements are legally binding.
Contract signing will need to be in line with WCCG’s Scheme of Delegation. All contracts
must be signed, in most cases, by the WCCG’s Chief Finance Officer and provider in
advance of the service commencement date. Each party must ensure that the contract is
signed by an officer with the appropriate delegated authority.
If a group of commissioners wish to enter into a contract with a provider, the NHS
guidance around Lead Commissioner arrangements must be observed. Where possible
contracts should be physically signed, electronic signatures are acceptable where this is
the most pragmatic way to proceed. The coordinating commissioner should maintain a
record of all contract signatures and provide copies to other commissioners for audit
purposes.
14. STATUTORY PUBLICATIONS
Statutory Guidance issued by NHS E requires CCGs to ensure that there is transparency
regarding contracts awarded, including how conflicts of interest have been managed and
the details of those involved in the decision making (key individuals and decision making
forums).
When managing WCCG contracts, specific regard should be given to the following (as
may be amended):
 Public Contracts Regulations 2015;
http: / / www.legislation.gov.uk / uksi / 2015 / 102 / contents / made
 NHS (Procurement, Patient Choice and Competition) (No.2) Regulations 2013;
http: / / www.legislation.gov.uk / uksi / 2013 / 257 / contents / made
 Monitor’s substantive guidance on the NHS (Procurement, Patient Choice and
Competition) (No.2) Regulations 2013;
https: / / www.gov.uk / government / publications / procurement-patient-choiceand-competition-regulations-guidance
 Health & Social Care Act 2012;
http: / / www.legislation.gov.uk / ukpga / 2012 / 7 / contents / enacted
 Public Services (Social Value Act) 2012;
http: / / www.legislation.gov.uk / ukpga / 2012 / 3 / enacted
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 Managing Conflicts of Interest: Revised Statutory Guidance for CCGs (NHS
England, June 2016);
https: / / www.england.nhs.uk / commissioning / pc-co-comms / coi /
 Transfer of Undertakings and Protection of Employment Regulations (TUPE)
2006;
http: / / www.legislation.gov.uk / uksi / 2006 / 246 / regulation / 4 / made
 Equality Act 2010;
http: / / www.legislation.gov.uk / ukpga / 2010 / 15 / contents
 Bribery Act 2010;
http: / / www.legislation.gov.uk / ukpga / 2010 / 23 / contents
Regard will also be given to applicable guidance as may be published from time to time
by: The Cabinet Office; Department of Health; NHS E / I.
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Appendix A – 11.5. Performance Framework

PERFORAMNCE MANAGEMENT FRAMEWORK
1. Purpose
This guide sets out NHS Wirral Clinical Commissioning Group (WCCG)
Performance Management Framework.
The objective of this framework is to:• Detail the key information that will be made available on both WCCG and
provider performance to understand performance issues;
• Communicate the internal governance arrangements for the monitoring of
performance and subsequent assurance on delivery to WCCG;
• Lay out a clear escalation process for WCCG and provider performance when it
is off track
For the purpose of this document, performance is considered in its widest context
to include quality, finance and contractual performance (including information and
data requirements) and delivery against the operational and business plans. A
robust and consistent approach will be taken to manage performance across all
health care settings (primary, community and secondary care) and provider types
(NHS, independent, third sector etc.).
2. Executive Responsibility within WCCG
Executive responsibility for performance falls across three WCCG Executives, these
being:
• Director of Commissioning and Transformation for provider performance;
• Director of Quality and Safety for quality aspects of performance;
• Director of Primary Care and Corporate Affairs for performance in respect of the
Improvement and Assessment Framework (IAF) / Oversight Framework.
Supporting the above is the WCCG BI and the Performance teams, these teams
report to the WCCG Chief Finance Officer.
3. Performance Management
Performance Management should be used to provide assurance in the system of
the effectiveness, efficiency and quality and safety of services.
It assists in identifying areas of best practice, focuses on continuous improvement
and delivering improved outcomes, ensures delivery of high quality and safe
services to patients and the organisational strategy is delivered.
Performance indicators are used across health and care systems to monitor and
compare performance. The indicators may be set as national indicators such as
those contained within the NHS Standard Contract and the NHS Oversight
Framework or they may be locally defined within service specifications / contracts.
Good performance management information will:-

• Define performance targets / goals across key aspects of delivery;
• Provide a comprehensive view of progress towards achieving performance
outcomes / targets / goals;
• Provide an early warning of emerging issues / pressures in the system that may
require remedial action;
• Benchmark performance with other organisations to indicate where there is
potential to improve compared to similar places or populations
In order to effectively assess and manage performance, it is important that multiple
data and information sources form part of the Performance Management
Framework to provide an integrated and comprehensive view. Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs) will be drawn from a variety of sources and will cover a wide range
of themes to provide sufficient assurance on the quality and efficiency of service
delivery.
The scope of this WCCG Performance Framework will include:• Performance information;
• Finance information;
• Quality information to provide assurance on patient safety and clinical
effectiveness;
• Operational plan delivery;
• WCCG business plan delivery;
• Compliance information;
• Governance and risk information;
• Information and data reporting requirements;
• Workforce information – Staff Friends and Family Test (FFT), absence data,
turnover;
• Soft performance measures/ intelligence
The NHS Standard Contract contains a number of schedules which providers are
required to comply with and report against as detailed below.
Contract
Management,
reporting and
information
requirements

NHS Standard
Contract schedules

Relevant schedule
Schedule 2B activity plan

Responsible team
BI Team

Schedule 2C Activity planning
assumptions

BI Team

Schedule 6A reporting
requirements

Contracts Team

Schedule 6B Data quality
improvement plans

BI Team

Schedule 6C Incident
reporting

Quality Team

Schedule 6D Service
Development and
Improvement Plan (SDIP)

Contracts Team
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Quality

NHS Standard
contract Schedule 4
Quality Requirements
A. Operational
Standards

Schedule 6E surveys
(Friends and Family Test
(FFT), staff)

BI Team

RTT wait times
• Diagnostic wait times
• AED waits
• Cancer waits - 2 week
• Cancer waits- 31 days
• Cancer waits- 62 days

Commissioning team

Ambulance waits
Mixed sex accommodation
breaches
Cancelled operations
Mental Health CPA
Zero tolerance MRSA
Clostridium difficile rates
RTT waits over 52 weeks
B. National Quality
Requirements

Ambulance handover (4
KPIs)

Quality Team

AED 12 hour waits
Second time cancelled
operations
VTE risk assessment
Duty of candour
Early intervention in
psychosis
IAPT (2 KPIs)
E prescribing for
chemotherapy
Sepsis screening
(KPIs are specific to each
provider organisation)
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C. Local quality
requirements

Quality Team

D. CQUIN indicators

Quality Team

E. Local Incentive
scheme

Quality Team

F. Clostridium
Difficile

Quality Team

The local quality requirements will be reviewed and set each year this is to ensure that
the KPI’s reflect local, contractual and regulatory needs and are appropriate to the size
/ key activities of the organisation.
Primary Care
It is essential that WCCG has a consistent, transparent and robust approach for contract
management for all contracts. WCCG has devised an escalation process to utilise
contractual levers and processes in line with the management of other NHS contracts
held by WCCG including acute, community, mental health, and independent trust
contracts. This approach, however, will also recognise the differences in Alternative
Provider Medical Services (APMS), General Medical Services (GMS) and Personal
Medical Services (PMS) contracts with legal requirements in relation to contract
management.
There are two elements to the current contract; the core element which is governed by
a national framework and the General Practice Specification which can be tailored to
local requirements. It is essential that WCCG has a consistent, transparent and robust
approach for its management of General Practices within Wirral and that there is
alignment of process for the management of these elements across its Primary Care
Medical Practices.
Core Contractual Processes
The national Primary Medical Care Policy and Guidance Manual 1 details the process
for monitoring core contract requirements for GMS, PMS and APMS contracts. This will
seek to utilise contractual levers and processes in line with the management of other
NHS contracts held by WCCG, including acute, community, mental health, and
independent trust contracts.
Where a breach has occurred, there are a number of options as to how to proceed,
specifically:
•
•
•
•

1

Taking no action
Agreeing an action with the Provider (GP), this is normally the first step of
any breach process
Issuing a Remedial Notice
Issuing a Breach Notice

Primary Medical Care Policy and Guidance Manual (PGM) v2, NHS England, published April 2019.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/primary-medical-care-policy-and-guidance-manual-pgm/
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•
•

Applying a Contract Sanction or
Terminating the contract

GP Specification
The current GP Specification states the performance standards that practices will be
monitored against. To avoid the need for an onerous validation process at the end of
the second year, all key performance indicators is collected and monitored by WCCG.
Data will be refreshed monthly, and feedback on delivery and trajectories will be
provided to practices, to allow an ongoing conversation between provider and
commissioner.
The targets have been set based on a two-year trajectory (i.e. to be achieved by end of
March 2021) and have been monitored on a regular basis from July 2019.
Indicator trajectories will be monitored monthly and the risk of non-delivery raised with
practices, who will be expected to put appropriate measures in place.
4. Governance Structure
As per the Terms of Reference for each Contract Performance Monitoring (CPM)
meeting and associated meetings, ratified minutes from CPMs are shared with WCCG
Quality & Performance Committee for noting.
5. Escalation and Assurance process
The flow chart (Figure1) describes the escalation process and informal / formal actions
to be taken where there are any performance concerns regarding activity and finance
performance. Figure 2 shows the escalation process for Primary Care, which
acknowledges the differences between the NHS Standard Contract and GMS / PMS
and APMS contracts. Figure 3 outlines the ‘Escalation Process Activity, Finance and
Contract Performance’ process.
In respect of providers with NHS Standard Contracts WCCGs Quality & Performance
Committee will determine when formal action is required i.e. to issue a Contract
Performance Notice (CPN) if an appropriate level of assurance is not gained. Where a
CPN is issued as a result of escalation relating to activity, referrals or information
breaches then due regard must be given to the contractual process for management of
this as detailed in the NHS Standard Contract Technical Guidance.
Concerns regarding quality issues are managed and escalated via the Commissioners
Quality Concerns Trigger Tool (Figure 4). The Quality Assurance Framework is a 4
stage escalation process and is further detailed within Appendix B (WCCG - Quality
Assurance Framework). Due consideration should also be given to the impact on quality
and patient safety resulting from any activity/ finance/ contractual performance issues
and the need to initiate further action.
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Figure 1 - Performance Escalation
Notify relevant
parties

Performance issue
identified

Informal discussion
(consider raising at
CRM)

Month 2 – Concern
still a concern?

Issue may be identified
by BI who will notify
relevant person
(Month 1)

Discussion to be
recorded and sent to
provider

Issue Log

No further
action, to be
recorded on
Issues Log

NO

YES

Action plan
from trust

Discussed at formal
meeting
(CPM/CQPG)

Month 3 – Concern
remains a concern

Assured that
progress is
being made?

YES

NO

Recommended
formal Contract
Performance Notice

Consider any quality
issues requiring
trigger of QAF

Approved?

NO

YES

Formal Contract
Performance Notice
issued
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Figure 2 – Primary Care

Figure 3
Process Description – Escalation Process Activity, Finance and Contract Performance
Overview
Purpose

The purpose of this process is to ensure that performance management is
effective, that decisions are made in the appropriate place and that there is
an audit trail for all decisions.

Scope

The scope for this process is performance issues related to activity, finance
and contract performance.

Step
1

Process
Performance issue identified.
This process is triggered when
performance is off target for one
month is on target but has
deteriorated for 3 consecutive
months

2

Informal Conversation:
A conversation will take place with
the relevant provider

Notification / Approval / Audit trail
The performance issue will be raised with the relevant
Commissioning Manager, Quality Team and the
Contracts Team. The Quality & Performance
Committee will also be updated.
NHSE will be notified via the monthly Performance
call.
Notes of the conversation will be made and send to
the provider.
The issue will be added to the issue log.
The issue will be discussed at the Quality &
Performance Committee.

3

Month 2 – still off target:
Performance is still off target or is
on-target but still deteriorating.

4

5

Discussed at Formal meeting:

Issues log will be updated.

The performance issue will be
discussed at CPM meetings.

Issues log reviewed at Quality & Performance
Committee.

The provider trust will be asked to
describe what mitigating actions
they will be taking to bring
performance back on target

The relevant Commissioning Manager, Quality Team
and the Contracts Team plus the Quality &
Performance Committee will be updated.

Decision point – Assured:

Issues log will be updated.

Sufficient assurance will be
deemed to have been provided if
the following are in place

Issues log reviewed at Quality & Performance
Committee.

1. A trajectory for improvement
2. A robust action plan

NHSE will be notified via the monthly Performance
call.

The relevant Commissioning Manager, Quality Team
and the Contracts Team plus the Quality &
Performance Committee will be updated.

3. Quality and Safety concerns
addressed

NHSE will be notified via the monthly Performance
call.

In this case the performance issue
will continue to be discussed at
CPM until performance is back on
track.
If any of the above is not in place
assurance will be deemed to not
be sufficient and the process will
proceed to the issuing of a CPN.
6

Recommend formal CPN.

Issues log will be updated.

The recommendation will go to the
Quality & Performance Committee
for approval.

Issues log reviewed at Quality & Performance
Committee.

If approved the process will
proceed to the issuing of a CPN. If
not approved the performance
issue will continue to be discussed
at CPM.
7

The relevant Commissioning Manager, Quality Team
and the Contracts Team plus the Quality &
Performance Committee will be updated.
NHSE will be notified via the monthly Performance
call.

Formal CPN.

Issues log will be updated.

A formal CPN is issued following
the NHS Standard Contract
process.

Issues log reviewed at Quality & Performance
Committee.
The relevant Commissioning Manager, Quality Team
and the Contracts Team plus the Quality &
Performance Committee will be updated.
NHSE will be notified via the monthly Performance
call.
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Figure 4 - Commissioners Quality Concerns Trigger Tool
Routine Contract Monitoring
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CQC minimum standards
NHS Constitution / Mandate
Complaints / Friends and Family test
MHPS
Safeguarding
GP Outcomes Framework
Partnership working arrangements

•
•
•
•
•
•

Serious incidents/Never events
Leadership/workforce numbers
Governance arrangements
Delivery against contract specification
Emergency admissions data and referral rates
Contract Review Meetings

Persistent and/or Increasing Quality Concerns Identified

Step up to Enhanced Quality
Assurance Process Formal
communication to Provider
via CQRM

Develop Provider Quality
Risk Profile and arrange
Enhanced Quality Review
meeting with
commissioners and
regulators to determine
next steps.

Targeted Quality
/Monitoring Assurance

No
Single Item QSG Triggers
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Lack of confidence in the providers ability to
improve
Serious patient safety concerns
Serious contract breaches/Contractual notices
Issues outside of providers control
Persistent failure to meet CQC standards
CQC Special Measures
All 5 significant indicators >12

Was evidence gained that
concerns would be resolved
within a reasonable
timeframe?

•
•
•

serious failings within a provider
a need to act rapidly to protect patients and / or staff
a single, material event

Yes

Maintain Enhanced
surveillance for a
minimum 3 months
communication to
provider

Yes

No

Risk Summit Triggers

Was assurance gained?

Share Risk Profile with
provider and arrange
Single Item QSG

Increasing assurance /
Reducing Risk

RRR/Risk Summit

No

The escalation to a rapid response review or risk summit could be instigated at
any point in the process if patient safety concerns require urgent action.
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Appendix B – 11.6. Quality Assurance Framework

Quality Assurance Framework
NHS England (North Region) is committed to improving the quality of care for our
patients and therefore assessing, measuring and benchmarking quality is a key focus.
We recognise the need to strengthen and standardise our quality assurance processes
across the area by identifying and sharing good practice.
QUALITY ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK
The quality assurance framework describes our approach to monitoring and assuring
quality in all our commissioned services and it specifically applies to all commissioned
NHS and Independent Providers. The process describes a structured approach to the
steps taken in response to increasing risk and reducing assurance. However, where a
significant event or serious failing is identified a Risk Summit should be called urgently.
The three domains of quality: patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience will be monitored through routine internal contractual processes, clinical
governance structures and external sources such as the Care Quality Commission
(CQC), NHS Trust Development Agency (TDA), Monitor, peer reviews, national surveys
etc. Providers are required to have their own quality monitoring processes in place and
through the duty of candour and the contractual relationship they have to provide
information and assurance to commissioners and regulators and engage in system wide
approaches to improving quality.
Stage 1) Routine Quality Assurance Monitoring
Routine Monitoring includes the following quality metrics:
Patient Safety Indicators include: monitoring of Healthcare-associated infections
(HCAIs), safeguarding vulnerable children and adults, patient safety incidents, never
events, complaints, mortality rates, workforce numbers, skills, training etc.
Clinical Effectiveness Indicators include: The implementation of the National Institute
of Clinical Excellence guidance, delivery of Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
(CQUIN), key performance indicator monitoring, learning from audit and peer reviews
and using benchmarking resources such as the Hospital Guide referral rates, pathway
compliance and NHS health checks to improve clinical outcomes.
Patient Experience Indicators include: Patient reported outcomes measures, Friends
and Family test, patient survey results, respecting privacy and dignity, eliminating mixed
sex accommodation monitoring, complaints monitoring, CQC inspection results, access
to services, patient advisory and liaison service, health watch etc.
Stage 2) Routine Quality Assurance Meetings
Commissioners and providers will be involved in a number of meetings where quality
should be the key priority and focus of those meetings. For example monthly quality
review meetings are a contractual requirement and this gives opportunities for quality
monitoring and assurance to be gained. It is important that lead clinicians are involved

in these meetings to enable a full and comprehensive discussion around quality.
Other meetings include focused meetings around specific areas such as District
Infection Control meetings, Root Cause Analysis, Local Intelligence Network, Clinical
Networks, Safeguarding Board meetings Emergency Planning, Case management
reviews etc.
Stage 3) Enhanced Quality Surveillance Measures
Commissioners should work closely with providers in ensuring processes are
transparent in how we gain quality assurance. This may involve being invited to join
provider governance and patient safety meetings. Clinician to Clinician meetings,
Commissioning joining provider inspection visits, patient safety walk rounds and
targeted quality assurance visits. The duty of candour placed on all providers should
support this process as they will be required to be open and transparent.
Stage 4) Enhanced Quality Review
The Quality Review Process is enacted when risk is increasing and assurance reducing
and it may result in a number of stages dependent on the provider’s ability to provide
assurance that any quality issues can be resolved quickly. This process can involve the
following:





Quality Review meetings
Single Item Quality Surveillance Group meetings
Rapid Response Reviews
Risk Summits

Where there are quality concerns identified or the level of assurance is insufficient a
Local Quality Review meeting is held with commissioners, regulators and other
agencies i.e. Health watch to share intelligence and determine if the proposed actions
by the provider give the appropriate level of assurance. To aid decision making it is
advised that a provider quality risk profile is developed and agreed at this meeting.
Where assurance is not gained then a Single Item Quality Surveillance Group meeting
will be called involving the commissioners’, regulators and the provider to enable the
provider to present their actions to address the quality concerns in a timely manner.
The quality risk profile should be shared with the provider prior to the meeting to enable
the provider to input into the profile as they may have new information that will support
and add to the information gathering. If assurance is gained at this meeting then a
decision to step down the process to enhanced or routine levels of surveillance should
be made.
If assurance is not gained at this stage the next step is a rapid review visit or a risk
summit if there are significant risks that the provider is unable to deal with effectively.
NB – The escalation to a rapid response review or risk summit could be instigated at
any point in the process if patient safety concerns require urgent action.

Quality Assurance Framework
Local Assurance
Patient Safety
Incidents/Never
Events
Safeguarding SCR/IMR
Section 11 audits
Vac & Imms uptakes
HCAI
Complaints
Workforce
Training
CAS/NPSA Alerts
Effectiveness
NICE
Hospital Guide
Health Checks
HSMR/SHMI
Audit Reports/Peer
Review
CQUINS
A&E/RTT
Emergency
Admissions
Referral rates
Experience
PROMS/Patient
Survey
EMSA
FFT
Complaints
Access to services
Quality Review
Meeting
Quality & Patient
Safety Committee
District Infection
Control Committee
Root Cause Analysis
Local Intelligence
Network
Clinician to Clinician
Commissioner
attending Provider
Governance meeting
Clinical Director / Lay
member Site visits
Patient Safety Walk
rounds / Peat Visits
Targeted Quality
Assurance Visit
Quality Review
Meeting
Single Item QSG

Routine
Quality
Reporting
Evidence
Monitoring

External Assurance
CQC Registration / Inspection
HPA
NPSA
NHS Operating Framework
NICE
Dr Foster
National Patient Survey
HSCIS
Peer review audit
National Institute Innovation and Improvement
NHS England
Monitor / TDA
Professional bodies
Scrutiny Committees
HealthWatch
Deanery
Outcomes Framework
HEE
PALS
Primary care web tool
LMC / LDC / LPC / LOC
Central Alert System
NRLS
Coroner reports
Local Authority
MHPS
GP Outcomes Framework

Routine
Quality
Assurance
Meetings

Enhanced
Quality Review
Enhanced Quality
Surveillance
Measures
Enhanced
Quality
Surveillanc
e Measures
Enhanced
Quality
Review

Quality Assurance Meetings

Routine Reporting Evidence
Monitoring

RRR/Risk Summit

Appendix C – 11.7 Identification and Management of Vulnerable / Fragile Services

Framework for Identification and Management of
Vulnerable / Fragile Services
1. Purpose
This sets out a framework for the identification and management of vulnerable / fragile
services, including escalation processes. The aim of this framework is:
 to support the sustainability of services;
 to support collaborative action to ensure service delivery is maintained wherever
appropriate;
 to support management of issues within existing structures and frameworks
wherever possible;
 to ensure any changes to or closures of services are managed in a way that
minimises the impact on patients;
 to ensure any changes to or closures of services are managed in a way that
minimises the impact on other services;
 to ensure that people and stakeholders potentially affected by changes to or
closures of services are informed, engaged and consulted.
2. Definitions
For the purpose of this document, a vulnerable / fragile service is defined as one
which is experiencing difficulty in maintaining contractual performance standards. In
the majority of cases, this will be due to workforce issues and / or financial pressures.
3. Identification of vulnerable / fragile services
One of the purposes of routine performance management processes is to provide
early warning of emerging issues / pressures in the system. In the majority of cases,
routine contract and quality management, reporting and information systems will
identify concerns with those services which are struggling to maintain contractual
performance and quality standards. It will also identify services where there are
significant quality / safety concerns.
There may be occasions when either the provider or the commissioner becomes
aware of a situation which will have a potential impact on a service’s ability to deliver
its contractual performance standards; and which may, if not appropriately managed,
rapidly decline (e.g. the impact of the closure of another neighbouring service). These
issues should be raised with stakeholders at the regular Contract Performance
Monitoring (CPM) meetings.
4. Escalation Process
Once a service has been identified as vulnerable / fragile, or at risk of becoming
vulnerable / fragile, discussions should take place between stakeholders to explore
options for sustainability of the service.
These discussions should be clinically-led and may include (but are not limited to)
confirmation of the need for service reconfiguration, partnership with other providers,

amalgamation with other services, or transfer of services to another provider. At all
times the focus should be on maintaining / improving the contractual performance
and quality standards, thereby ensuring that decisions about changes are focused on
maintaining / improving patient outcomes.
When a proposed change / new model is recommended, the stakeholders will work
collaboratively to identify costings / activity and to complete quality and equality
impact assessments.
Once a model for change is agreed, a Remedial Action Plan (RAP) should be
developed. Actions which need to be included in every case are:
 Identification of all stakeholders, including other commissioners and providers
who may be impacted by the proposed change / closure; and HealthWatch,
patient representatives / organisations;
 Communications plan, including consideration of the need to involve local
authority partners and Overview and Scrutiny Committees;
 Mechanism to manage existing bookings and any other changes needed to eRS – there is detailed information on the process to follow in the document
entitled ‘Pre-requisites for Initiating Any Significant changes to Directory of
Service (DOS) in NHS e-Referrals (e-RS).’
Delivery against the RAP should be monitored through the regular CPMs.
In some cases, where there are significant concerns about patient and / or staff
safety, commissioners may need to take speedy decisions about closing down a
service. It is imperative that full documentary records are maintained throughout in
support of all decisions made.
A step-by-step process is described.
Figure 1
Process description – Escalation Process for Vulnerable / Fragile Services
Overview
Purpose

The purpose of this process is to ensure that vulnerability /
fragility of services is understood by all stakeholders, that
decisions are made in the appropriate place and that there is an
audit trail for all decisions.

Scope

The scope for this process is services which are vulnerable /
fragile, defined by ability to deliver contractual performance
standards, principally due to workforce issues and / or financial
challenges or the impact of other service changes; or because of
significant concerns for patient safety / quality of care.

Step Process

Notification/Actions/Audit Trail
2

1.

Vulnerable / fragile service identified.
This process is triggered following
informal conversations with the
provider as described in step 2 of the
escalation process for activity, finance
and contract performance; or when the
commissioner or provider becomes
aware of workforce or financial issues
which make the service vulnerable /
fragile.

2.

Discussed at formal CPMs.

Notes of the conversation are
made and sent to the provider.
The issue is added to the issue
log.
The issue will be discussed at the
next CPM.

Issues log will be updated.

The provider will be asked to describe Issues log reviewed at / by the
its clinically-led process for appraising relevant:
options to ensure sustainability of the
 CPM
service.
 Commissioning Manager;
When a proposed change / new model  Quality Team;
is recommended, the stakeholders will  Contracts Team;
work collaboratively to identify  Performance
/
Business
costings and activity; and to complete
Intelligence
quality
and
equality
impact
In addition the Quality and
assessments.
Performance (QP) Committee will
be updated.
NHS E / I will be notified via the
monthly performance call.
Consider
need
for
multistakeholder Task and Finish
group to implement any approved
change.
3.

Commissioners and provider to agree
the model for change and develop a
joint RAP.
Actions which need to be included in
every case are:
 Identification of all stakeholders,
including other commissioners and
providers who may be impacted by
the proposed change / closure;
HealthWatch
and
patient
representatives / organisations;

3

 Communications plan, including
consideration of the need to involve
local authority partners and
Overview
and
Scrutiny
Committees;
 Provide access to balanced and
objective information to people and
stakeholders potentially affected by
changes to or closures of services;
 Facilitate active participation of
people and stakeholders potentially
affected by changes to or closures
of services in a two-way dialogue
around any proposals, rationale
and action plans;
 Undertake a structured and formal
process for getting the input of
people and stakeholders potentially
affected by changes to or closures
of services around any proposals,
rationale and action plans;
 Mechanism to manage existing
bookings and any other changes
needed to e-RS – there is detailed
information on the process in the
document
‘Pre-requisites
for
Initiating Any Significant changes to
Directory of Service (DOS) in NHS
e-Referrals (e-RS).’
4.

If closure of the service is being Issues log will be updated.
considered, first review:
Issues log reviewed at / by the
 What actions have been taken to relevant:
make the service sustainable;
 CPM
 Is the closure intended as a
 Commissioning Manager;
temporary measure or permanent
 Quality Team;
Agree an action plan to deliver the  Contracts Team;
closure and any subsequent actions  Performance
/
Business
towards sustainability if the plan is to
Intelligence
reinstate the service at a future date.
The action plan will be monitored by In addition the QP Committee will
both the CPM and the QP Committee. be updated.
NHS E / I will be notified via the
monthly performance call.

4

5.

If agreement cannot be reached, the
procedures for managing disputes will
follow the relevant sections within the
contract.

6.

Decision point / Assurance

Issues log will be updated.

Sufficient assurance will be deemed to Issues log reviewed at / by the
have been provided if the following are relevant:
in place:
 CPM
 Trajectory for improvement;
 Commissioning Manager;
 Robust action plan;
 Quality Team;
 Quality, safety and performance  Contracts Team;
concerns addressed
 Performance
/
Business
Intelligence
In this case the vulnerable service will
continue to be discussed at CPMs until In addition the QP Committee will
recovery of performance.
be updated.
If any of the above is not in place
assurance will be deemed to be
insufficient and the process will
proceed to Contract Performance
Notice (CPN).

NHS E / I will be notified via the
monthly performance call.

The escalation to rapid response
review or risk summit can be
instigated at any point in the
Where there are significant concerns process if patient safety concerns
for patient and / or safety, WCCG’s require urgent action.
quality assurance framework will have
been followed.
This may have
progressed to enhanced quality
review.
In rare circumstances, commissioners
may need to make a speedy decision
to close a service, the relevant WCCG
Directors, Commissioning Manager,
Quality Team and Contracts Team
along with NHS E / I will have been
part of this decision-making process.
Commissioner and provider to agree a
RAP.
Actions which need to be
included in every case are:
 Identification of all stakeholders,
including other commissioners and
providers who may be impacted by
the closure; HealthWatch and
5

patient
representatives
/
organisations;
 Communications plan, including
consideration of the need to involve
local authority partners and
Overview
and
Scrutiny
Committees;
 Mechanism to manage existing
bookings and any other changes
needed to e-RS – there is detailed
information on the process within
the document ‘Pre-requisites for
Initiating Any Significant changes to
Directory of Service (DOS) in NHS
e-Referrals (e-RS).’
7.

Issuing a formal CPN.

Issues log will be updated.

A recommendation will go to the QP Issues log reviewed at / by the
Committee for approval.
relevant:
If approved, the process will proceed
to a formal CPN. If not approved, the
issue will continue to be discussed at
CPMs.







CPM
Commissioning Manager;
Quality Team;
Contracts Team;
Performance
/
Business
Intelligence

In addition the QP Committee will
be updated.
NHS E / I will be notified via the
monthly performance call.
8.

Formal CPN.

Issues log will be updated.

A formal CPN is issued following the Issues log reviewed at / by the
standard contract process.
relevant:






CPM
Commissioning Manager;
Quality Team;
Contracts Team;
Performance
/
Business
Intelligence

In addition the QP Committee will
be updated.

6

NHS E / I will be notified via the
monthly performance call.
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Appendix D – 11.8. Pre-requisites for initiating any significant changes to
Directory of Service (DOS) in NHS e-Referrals (e-RS)

Pre-requisites for initiating any significant changes to
Directory of Service (DOS) in NHS e-Referrals (e-RS)
Managing changes to the Directory of Services
A number of reports are available within e-RS for users with information analyst
access. These can be used alongside the data contained within the extracts that
support a service provider in analysing the effectiveness of their DOS. Feedback from
referrers is also a valuable tool for identifying changes that are needed.
The ‘Monthly Activity by Service report (S1)’ will display referral activity. For services
which are directly bookable the ‘Past Slot Utilisation Reports (S6)’ and ‘Future
Appointment Slot Utilisation (S7)’ will display future and historic slot management
information. Analysing the data in these reports will help to establish how best to
maintain your services. For example, high rejection and/or redirection rates for a
service or group of services suggest that you should review the current set up.
 consider merging services if they have been defined too specifically;
 consider adding services if those that have been pooled are too general and
make referral management difficult, or if new services are set-up;
 refine service specific booking guidance in line with feedback from referrers or
provider clinicians by amending descriptive elements of conditions treated and
procedures performed;
 if you change conditions treated or procedures performed, don't forget to amend
exclusions where necessary;
 remember to set age limits and gender restrictions where appropriate
Any significant change to service definition
This includes ending, merging or creating new services should be discussed with all
commissioning organisations in advance of any changes and signed off in accordance
with agreed procedures. It is also necessary to agree the mechanisms to manage
existing bookings and any potentially outstanding incomplete referral (UBRNs).
If you delete a service, it cannot be reinstated later. If you have a service which you
do not want patients booked into, the service must be transitioned with an end date
within the service definition in accordance with agreed procedures.
How to transition a service (service definer role)
The ‘Service Effective Date Range’ fields let you enter a date range for the service.
You can set the dates by and using the calendar. The start date is mandatory and
represents the date from when your service will be available. It is initially set using the
date on which you first saved your service. The end date represents a future point in
time beyond which referrers cannot add new appointment bookings and requests into
the service. If you do not enter an end date the system assumes that there is no end
date. The ‘Service Transition Date’ only becomes available when an end date has

been added to the service definition. It is used to manage the date up to which a
referrer will be able to see the service in the ‘NHS e-Referrals Service (NHS e-RS)’.
These dates, in combination, let you manage the end of a service without misplacing
referrals by mistake giving you a time period between referrers not being able to refer
to the service and the need to book all existing referrals for an appointment or to cancel
and reject them as necessary.
When initiating these changes it is essential that each stakeholder is able to respond
affirmatively to the relevant items within this checklist. A suggested list of
representatives for a Local Health Community would include (but not be limited to)
Provider e-RS representative, Provider Service Directorate Manager and CCG
representative, for example Commissioning lead.

1

Have discussions taken place regarding the service issues with the
lead commissioning organisation in advance to any changes and
signed off in accordance with agreed procedures?

2

Has an action plan been developed? Does it include contingency,
escalation procedures, monitoring and reporting arrangements?

3

Have the number of patients on the waiting list been identified and
indicated on the action plan?

4

Have all patient safety issues been discussed and managed?

5

Are there patients breeching 18 weeks? Consider Patient Choice

6

Has the proposed date to transition & close the service been agreed?
This should be sufficient period to manage any outstanding UBRNs,
dependant on how many patients are on the current waiting – a
minimum of 6 weeks recommended

7

Has a communication plan been developed which ensures that all
stakeholders are aware of these changes?

8

Has a long term plan been developed?

Appendix E - Part 1 - 11.9. Key tasks required for the Contract Management of General Practice, as shared by NHS E
Topic
Contract Variations

Tasks
Issuing/amending variations of contracts for GMS/PMS/APMS
• Partnership Changes
• 24 Hour Retirement
• Contract Extensions

CCG Lead / Supported by:
Contracts / Commissioner
Contracts / Commissioner
Contracts / Commissioner
Contracts / Commissioner

Enhanced Service

Inviting Practices to participate in the DES
Collate participation responses
• inform finance team of participation to inform budget setting
Offer services on CQRS
Advise practices of claims process
Review and approve achievement on CQRS (responsibility remains with NHSE)
Process quarterly and annual claims
Manage practice queries
Provide CQRS Reports as require (NHS E link)

Commissioner / Contracts
Commissioner / Contracts
Commissioner / Finance
Quality / Commissioner
Commissioner / Finance
Finance / NHS E
Finance / Commissioner
Commissioner / Finance
Finance / NHS E

Primary Care Web Tool
Submissions

Submissions Timetable

Commissioner

Contractual Monitoring

eDec
Extended Access
K041b - Complaints
Staff Census - *(Querying what this involves)*
Friends and Family Test
Patient Participation Group
Publications of GP Earnings

Commissioner / Contracts
Contracts / Commissioner
Corporate Affairs / Quality /
Commissioner
Quality / Commissioner
Quality / Commissioner
Commissioner / Contracts
Finance / Corporate

Undertake year end process regarding QOF
Post Verification Visits *(Querying what this involves)*
QOF Validation

Commissioner / Finance
Commissioner / Quality
Commissioner / Quality

Year-end QOF

Locum & Retainer
Payments

In accordance with the Statement of Financial Entitlement (SFE)

Commissioner / Finance

ETTF

ETTF Process
3rd Party Development, Capital Pipeline and other strategic premises developments

Estates / Commissioner
Estates / Commissioner / Finance

Improvement Grants

Improvement Grant Process

Estates / Commissioner

Estates

Rent reviews and approvals
Rent review dispute resolution, escalation and support
Rent review instruction on circumstance change
Financial calculations for rental reimbursement – Notional Rent, Cost Rent and Actual Rent
(Current & Historical)
Approval of rent reimbursements
Leases - Historical queries and new leases
Raising Purchase Order numbers for District Valuer and SRCL
Snap Shot of current issues with Practices

Estates / Commissioner
Estates / Commissioner
Estates / Commissioner
Finance / Estates

GP list closures and
Applications

Application Process
Approval/reject applications at medical meetings
Inform practice of CCG Decision

Contracts / Commissioner
Commissioner / Contracts
Contracts / Commissioner

Procurement of APMS
Contracts.
Implementation of new
APMS contracts (post
procurement)

Fully managed procurement process
Mobilisation of the New Contracts

Procurement
Procurement / Contracts /
Commissioner
Contracts / Commissioner
Quality / Business Intelligence /
Contracts / Commissioner

Special Allocation
Scheme (SAS)

Process of patients removed from practice lists and placed on the SAS

Monitoring of contracts
Review performance and KPIs

Commissioning
Estates / Commissioner
Commissioner
Commissioner / Estates

Contracts / Commissioner / Finance

Management of Crisis &
CQC Reports

Dealing with practice issues and Partner disputes
Support practices in difficulty
Working with relevant Stakeholders
Action any CQC issues arising

Commissioner / Corporate Affairs
Commissioner / Quality
Commissioner / Corporate Affairs
Quality / Commissioner / Contracts

Patient Assignments and
Allocations

Following practice closures in conjunction with local practices and PCSE

Commissioner / Contracts

Out of Area Patients

Contacting all practices and local out of hours to ask whether they will be taking part in the
scheme. Where there are gaps, contact those that are providing the service to ask if they
would be willing to price their service where there are gaps.

Commissioner / Contracts

NB : The Estates function is led by NHS Wirral CCGs Assurance & Procurement Lead and will
be covered by the Primary Care Estates Strategy

Appendix E - Part 2 - 11.9. Primary Care Dashboard 2021-22
Measure

Published Data
EMIS locally sourced for GP Practice (Emis )
Locally sourced Intelligence/Information data
Ref
1

Indicator
PBI Summary Sheet

Last CQC inspection date
Contractual CQC inspection overall rating

Wirral CCG Primary Care Dashboard Data Map - Draft

Description
Last date a CQC inspection took place at the GP Practice

3

4

GP WTE rate per 1,000

5

Nurse WTE rate per 1,000

8
9

Female life expectancy
Male life expectancy

IMD (Multiple Deprivation) Score
FFT- % recommended
Good experience of making appointment

10

11
12
13

Frequency

Reporting level

CQC Report

CQC Website

Annually

CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown

Ratings:

CQC Report

GP List Size - weighted population

7

Data Source

Rating given by CQC to the GP Practice

2

6

Data Method

QOF Exception measure
Disease prevalence
Cervical Screening

Weighted populations are derived from the general and acute population
including a 10% unmet need adjustment. These are then uplifted using Office
for National Statistics (ONS) population growth estimates for future years.
Activity is aggregated by registered GP practice, then CCG, DCO and
commissioning region.
Workforce information on GP numbers
Workforce information on Nurse numbers

CQC Website

Patients
NHS Digital registered at
Also
GP Practice csv accessible on
file
APEX

Inadequate = 6
months - Requires
improvement =
12 months
Good or outstanding
5 years (Every year,
CQC will inspect a
proportion of
providers rated as
good or outstanding

CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown

Quarterly

CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown

NHS Digital

Annually

CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown

NHS Digital

Annually

Fingertips Tool

PHE

Annually

Fingertips Tool

PHE

Annually

Fingertips Tool

PHE

Annually

FFT Survey

NHS England

Monthly

Pt Survey also
available in
fingertips
general practice
profile

GP Patient
Survey
NHS England

Annually

QOF Reporting

QOF

Annually

QOF Reporting

QOF

Annually

Fingertips Tool

PHE

Annually

NHS Digital
Workforce
NHS Digital
Workforce

CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown
CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown
CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown
CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown
CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown
CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown
CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown
CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown
CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown

14
15
16

17

18

19

20

21

22

A&E Rate per 1,000 population
Emergency admissions rate per 1,000

CCG ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK
103b: People with diabetes diagnosed less
than a year who attend a structured
education course
104a: Injuries from falls in people aged 65 and
over

SQl queries

Description

106a: Inequality in unplanned hospitalisation
for chronic ambulatory care sensitive and
urgent care sensitive conditions
107a: Antimicrobial resistance: appropriate
prescribing of antibiotics in primary care
107b: Antimicrobial resistance: appropriate
prescribing of broad spectrum antibiotics in
primary care
127b: Emergency admissions for urgent care
sensitive conditions

23

NHSE GP Complaints

24

FFT

26

SQl queries

GP referred first OP rate per 1,000

PATIENT ENGAGEMENT

25

SQl queries

Description

Total number of complaints & complaints upheld
Recommendation rate & number of months responses submitted

National GP Survey

Healthwatch / NHS Choices

27
28

Patient Participation TBC
Patients who are coded as Carer

29

Cancer patient experience

30

Choices in maternity services

Data Method

Deaths in hospital

Monthly

Reporting level

EMIS

Monthly

CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown

SUS/Contract
reporting

Monthly

CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown

SUS/Contract
reporting

Monthly

CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown

EPACT

Monthly

CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown

EPACT

Monthly

CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown

SUS/Contract
reporting

Monthly

CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown

Data Method
Datix
Reporting

Data Source

Frequency

Reporting level

Datix

Monthly

Practice Level

FFT Survey

NHS England

Monthly

Practice Level

Pt Survey

GP Patient
Survey
NHS England

Annually

Practice Level

EMIS

Monthly

Practice Level

Annually

CCG Level only

Annually

CCG Level only

Quarterly

CCG Level only

Snomed Code

Experience of care received from NHS maternity services

31

Monthly

CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown
CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown
CCG/Practice
Level Drilldown

Frequency

Pt Survey

Pt Survey
Numbers of patients dying in hospital.

Monthly

Data Source

NHS Oversight
Framework/EMI
S Query
NHS Oversight
Framework/SQl
queries
NHS Oversight
Framework/SQl
queries
NHS Oversight
Framework/EPA
CT Queries
NHS Oversight
Framework/EPA
CT Queries
NHS Oversight
Framework/SQl
queries

Review with HealthWatch what can be provided in respect of response rate /
recommendation rate

Patients view of the cancer care system

SUS/Contract
reporting
SUS/Contract
reporting
Contract
reporting

Death registrations
by place of
occurrence

National Cancer
Patient
Experience
Survey
CQC
Maternity
Services Survey
Office of
National
Statistics

ACCESS
32

33
34

GP Survey % of patients describing their
overall experience of making an appointment
as good
GP survey % of patients who found it easy to
get through to someone at the practice on the
phone
Extended Access to General Practice

PREVENTION/SCREENING
Vaccination uptake

35

Smoking

36

BP
37

38
39
40
41

Obesity

Patients 65+ with frailty assessment
completed
% of Patients who have had falls Risk
Assessment (NICE) (who are
Injuries from falls in people aged 65 and over
per 100,000

Description

Patient Survey information on making an appointment

Patient Survey Information on how easy it is to get through to Practice on the
phone
Availability of pre-bookable appointments in the evenings and at weekends

Description

% of patients with coronary heart disease who have had influenza
immunisation in the preceding 1 August to 31 March.
% of patients with diabetes, on the register, who have had influenza
immunisation in the preceding 1 August to 31 March.
% of patients with COPD who have had influenza immunisation in the preceding
1 August to 31 March. STIA009 - The percentage of patients with stroke or TIA
who have had influenza immunisation in the preceding 1 August to 31 March
% of patients with asthma aged 14 or over and who have not attained the age
of 20, on the register, in whom there is a record of smoking status in the
preceding 12 months.
% of patients with any or any combination of the following conditions: CHD,
PAD, stroke or TIA, hypertension, diabetes, COPD, CKD, asthma, schizophrenia,
bipolar affective disorder or other psychoses whose notes record smoking
status in the preceding 12 months.
% of patients aged 15 or over who are recorded as current smokers who have a
record of an offer of support and treatment within the preceding 24 months.
% of patients with any or any combination of the following conditions: CHD,
PAD, stroke or TIA, hypertension, diabetes, COPD, CKD, asthma, schizophrenia,
bipolar affective disorder or other psychoses who are recorded as current
smokers who have a record of an offer of support and treatment within the
preceding 12 months
% patients aged 45 or over who have a record of blood pressure in the
preceding 5 years
% patients with schizophrenia, bipolar affective disorder and other psychoses
who have a record of blood pressure in the preceding 12 months
% patients with schizophrenia, bipolar affective disorder and other psychoses
who have a record of BMI in the preceding 12 months.

Data Method
Pt Survey

Pt Survey
GP Survey

Data Source
GP Patient
Survey
NHS England
GP Patient
Survey
NHS England
NHS England

Data Method

Data Source

Snomed/read
code

Frequency

Reporting level

Annually

Practice Level

Annually

Practice Level

Bi- Annually

Practice Level

Frequency

Reporting level

NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

Snomed/read
code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

Snomed/read
code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

Snomed/read
code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

Cerner Data

Practice Level

Cerner Data

Practice Level

SQl queries

SUS/Contract
reporting

Monthly

Practice Level

42

LONG TERM CONDITIONS
Diabetes

43

Respiratory

44

% patients with diabetes, on the register, with a diagnosis of nephropathy
(clinical proteinuria) or micro-albuminuria who are currently treated with an
ACE-I (or ARBs).
% of patients with diabetes, on the register, with a record of a foot examination
and risk classification: 1) low risk (normal sensation, palpable pulses), 2)
increased risk (neuropathy or absent pulses), 3) high risk (neuropathy or absent
pulses plus deformity or skin changes in previous ulcer) or 4) ulcerated foot
within the preceding 12 months.
% of patients newly diagnosed with diabetes, on the register, in the preceding 1
April to 31 March who have a record of being referred to a structured education
programme within 9 months after entry on to the diabetes register.
% of patients with diabetes, on the register, without moderate or severe frailty
in whom the last blood pressure reading (measured in the preceding 12
months) is 140/80 mmHg or less. DM020 - The percentage of patients with
diabetes, on the register, without moderate or severe frailty in whom the last
IFCC-HbA1c is 58 mmol/mol or less in the preceding 12 months.
% of patients with diabetes, on the register, with moderate or severe frailty in
whom the last IFCC-HbA1c is 75 mmol/mol or less in the preceding 12 months.
% of patients with diabetes, on the register, aged 40 years or over, with no
history of CVD and without moderate or severe frailty, who are currently
treated with a statin (excluding patients with type 2 diabetes and a CVD risk
score of <10% recorded in the preceding 3 years).
%of patients with diabetes, on the register, and a history of CVD (excluding
haemorrhagic stroke) who are currently treated with a statin.
%e of patients aged 8 or over with asthma(diagnosed on or after 1 April 2006),
on the register, with measures of variability or reversibility recorded between 3
months before or anytime after diagnosis.
% of patients with asthma, on the register, who have had an asthma review in
the preceding 12 months that includes an assessment of asthma control using
the 3 RCP questions.
% patients with asthma, on the register, who have had an asthma review in the
preceding 12 months that includes an assessment of asthma control using the 3
RCP questions.
% of patients with asthma, on the register, who have had an asthma review in
the preceding 12 months that includes an assessment of asthma control using
the 3 RCP questions.
% of patients with asthma, on the register, who have had an asthma review in
the preceding 12 months that includes an assessment of asthma control using
the 3 RCP questions.

Snomed/read
code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

Snomed/read
code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

CHD

45

HF

46

AF

47

48

LD

Mental Health

49

50

51

Cancer

RA

In those patients with atrial fibrillation with a record of a CHA2DS2-VASc score
of 2 or more, the % of patients who are currently treated with anticoagulation
drug therapy.
In those patients with atrial fibrillation with a record of a CHA2DS2-VASc score
of 2 or more, the % of patients who are currently treated with anticoagulation
drug therapy.
The % patients aged 80 years or over, with coronary heart disease, in whom the
last blood pressure reading (measured in the preceding 12 months) is 150/90
mmHg or less.
In those patients with atrial fibrillation with a record of a CHA2DS2-VASc score
of 2 or more, the %e of patients who are currently treated with anticoagulation
drug therapy.
In those patients with atrial fibrillation with a record of a CHA2DS2-VASc score
of 2 or more, the % of patients who are currently treated with anticoagulation
drug therapy.
In those patients with atrial fibrillation with a record of a CHA2DS2-VASc score
of 2 or more, the % of patients who are currently treated with anticoagulation
drug therapy
% of patients with atrial fibrillation in whom stroke risk has been assessed using
the CHA2DS2-VASc score risk stratification scoring system in the preceding 12
months (excluding those patients with a previous CHADS2 or CHA2DS2-VASc
score of 2 or more).
In those patients with atrial fibrillation with a record of a CHA2DS2-VASc score
of 2 or more, the % of patients who are currently treated with anticoagulation
drug therapy
Rate of annual LD Health Checks - maintains a register

% of patients diagnosed with dementia whose care plan has been reviewed in a
face-to-face review in the preceding 12 months.
% of patients aged 18 or over with a new diagnosis of depression in the
preceding 1 April to 31 March who have been reviewed not earlier than 10 days
after and not later than 56 days after the date of diagnosis.
% of patients with schizophrenia, bipolar affective disorder and other psychoses
who have a comprehensive care plan documented in the record, in the
preceding 12 months, agreed between individuals, their family and/or carers as
appropriate

Snomed/read
code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

Snomed/read
code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

Snomed/read
code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

Snomed/read
code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

Snomed/read
code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

% patients with cancer, diagnosed within the preceding 15 months, who have a
Snomed/read
patient review recorded as occurring within 6 months of the contractor
code
receiving confirmation of diagnosis
% of patients with rheumatoid arthritis, on the register, who have had a face-toSnomed/read
face annual review in the preceding 12 months
code

NHS Digital /
EMIS
NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis
Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

Practice Level

Hypertension
52

Stroke

53

54
55
56
57
58

MEDICATIONS

% of patients aged 79 years or under, with hypertension, in whom the last
blood pressure reading (measured in the preceding 12 months) is 140/90 mmHg
or less.
% of patients aged 80 years or over, with hypertension, in whom the last blood
pressure reading (measured in the preceding 12 months) is 150/90 mmHg or
less.

Snomed/read
code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

% of patients with a stroke shown to be non-haemorrhagic, or a history of TIA,
who have a record in the preceding 12 months that an anti-platelet agent, or an
anti-coagulant is being taken
% of patients aged 79 years or under, with a history of stroke or TIA, in whom
the last blood pressure reading (measured in the preceding 12 months) is
140/90 mmHg or less.
% of patients aged 80 years or over, with a history of stroke or TIA, in whom the
last blood pressure reading (measured in the preceding 12 months) is 150/90
mmHg or less.

Snomed/read
code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

Annually QOFMonthly
/Quarterly Emis

Practice Level

Data Method

Data Source

Frequency

Description

In practice Drug Errors
Out of Practice Drug Error
STOMP
AMS
High Risk Drugs

tbc

tbc

tbc

Datix
Datix
tbc
Epact
Epact

Description

Data Method

Data Source

Description

Data Method

Data Source

CQC
CQC
CQC
CQC
CQC
Datix Reporting

CQC Reports
CQC Reports
CQC Reports
CQC Reports
CQC Reports
Datix

Read code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

71

Difference between England Expected Register
to actual QOF Register
Asthma

Read code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

72

Difference between England Expected Register
to actual QOF Register
Dementia

Read code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70

STAFFING

Datix Reporting
Datix Reporting
tbc

OVERALL QUALITY

CQC
Last CQC inspection date
Contractual CQC inspection overall rating
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well Led
Datix Reporting
IPC Assurance
Difference between England Expected Register
to actual QOF Register
COPD

tbc

CQC

tbc

CQC Reports

tbc

tbc

Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly

Frequency
Frequency

Reporting level

Practice level
Practice level
tbc
Practice level
Practice level

Reporting level

tbc

Reporting level

Annually

Practice level

Annually
Annually
Annually
Annually
Annually
Monthly

Practice level
Practice level
Practice level
Practice level
Practice level
Practice level

Annually
(actual register size
is at reporting
month)
Annually
(actual register size
is at reporting
month)
Annually
(actual register size
is at reporting
month)

Practice Level

Practice Level

Practice Level

73

Difference between England Expected Register
to actual QOF Register
CHD

Read code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

74

Difference between England Expected Register
to actual QOF Register
Hypertension

Read code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

75

Difference between England Expected Register
to actual QOF Register
Cancer

Read code

NHS Digital /
EMIS

76

People with urgent GP referral having first
The proportion (as a %) of people with an urgent GP referral for suspected
definitive treatment for cancer within 62 days cancer that began their first definitive treatment within 62 days
of referral

NHS England

Annually
(actual register size
is at reporting
month)
Annually
(actual register size
is at reporting
month)
Annually
(actual register size
is at reporting
month)

Quarterly

Practice Level

Practice Level

Practice Level
Data only
published at CCG
level on Cancer
Waiting Times
database

